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We have investigated switching behaviors of a spin-vortex core in circular magnetic dots to evaluate
them as a new candidate for magnetic memory elements. The spin-vortex core with the lateral
dimension of exchange length can take two possible states with spins around the dot center directing
either up- or downward. These two spin configurations are very stable and their polarities can be
switched by a large vertical field. The mean switching field reaches about 2.5 kOe for Ni80Fe20 dots
with 1 mm in diameter and 80 nm in height. This result could open the way for developing a new












































ma eo-For a circular magnetic dot with the lateral size larg
than the exchange lengthl ex(5A
1/2/Ms , where A is ex-
change stiffness, andMs is magnetization!, it is well known
that the stable remanent state is a flux closure spin struc
that is spin vortex. Spins at the center of the spin vortex
directed up- or downward. If only these two spin configu
tions are allowed in the spin vortex, it would be possible
use it as a bistable memory element. For such a prac
application, the spin vortex must be stable against exte
perturbing fields. In spite of numerous studies,1–4 however,
few works have been carried out in switching behaviors
the spin vortex in a vertical external field.2,3 The aim of the
present work is to elucidate the switching behavior of a sp
vortex core in a Ni80Fe20 circular dot and to seek the poss
bility of a new memory element.
A polycrystalline Ni80Fe20 film was deposited by Joule
heating onto the Si~100! substrate at ambient temperatur
The film was isotropic in the film plane with the coerciv
force of a few oersted. An array of circular dots 1mm in
diameter and 80 nm in height was fabricated in the area
8003800 mm2 by means of electron lithography and a lif
off technique.5 A large dot distance allowed us to negle
dipolar interaction between the dots. The switching behav
of each dot was investigated by a magnetic force microsc
~MFM! equipped with a small electromagnet which can p
duce vertical field up to 3 kOe. All the MFM images pr
sented in this communication were obtained with tip/sam
separation of 20 nm.
The solid line in Fig. 1 shows the vertical magnetizati
curve of the circular dot array measured by the po
magneto-optic Kerr ellipsometry. Magnetization saturates
7.5 kOe, which agrees with the demagnetizing field 4pMs
acting on each circular dot. The behavior can be perfe
reproduced by theoretical calculations based on the Land
Lifshitz–Gilbert ~LLG! equation,6 as indicated by solid
a!Author to whom correspondence should be addressed; electronic
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circles in the figure. No anomalies can be seen in the m
netization process of the circular dot. However, the LL
calculations have revealed the existence of two spin vo
structures at remanent states. As inserted in Fig. 2, the
of the spin vortex with the lateral dimension of exchan
length l ex5A
1/2/Ms;20 nm can take either a spin-up o
-down structure. The polarity irreversibly switches by i
creasing the reverse field, yielding magnetic hysteresis.
critical switching field was calculated to be about 2 kOe
the circular dot with 1mm in diameter and 80 nm in heigh
All these results indicate that the spin-vortex core shows v
tical bistable switching suitable for bistable memory e
ments. In order to check the above theoretical predictio
we have explored the vertical switching behaviors of the c
in a Ni80Fe20 circular dot. Figures 3~a!–3~d! show sequential
change in MFM images for the dot after application of va
ous vertical fields. After saturating the dot with a large neg
tive field of 215 kOe, the core of the spin vortex is directe
downward, which is seen as a dark spot in the dot cen
@Fig. 3~a!#. The polarity remains unchanged until the rever
field reaches a positive field of12 kOe. At 12 kOe, the
polarity of the core abruptly changes from negative to po
il:
FIG. 1. Vertical magnetization curve of circular Ni80Fe20 dot arrays mea-
sured by polar magneto-optic Kerr ellipsometry. Solid circles indicate th
retical results by LLG calculation.8 © 2001 American Institute of Physics















































6549J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 90, No. 12, 15 December 2001 Kikuchi et al.tive, indicating irreversible switching of the core@Fig. 3~b!#.
After positive saturation shown in Fig. 3~c!, the vortex again
switches at a negative field of22 kOe@Fig. 3~d!#. A series of
the above observations indicates that the core of the
vortex shows vertical bistable switching at a critical reve
field of 12 kOe, where the value agrees very well with t
LLG calculations mentioned above. A further interesti
point to note in Fig. 3 is the behavior of very weak magne
contrast surrounding the vortex core. The very weak leak
field is probably due to a slight deviation from a perfe
closure spin configuration which produces such weak c
trast. As illustrated in Fig. 3, the weak contrast is preser
until the external field goes far beyond the switching field
the vortex core. MFM measurements after application
various vertical fields show that the weak contrast is rever
only when the field reaches the saturation field 4pMs;7.5
kOe at which the vortex is completely annihilated due to f
saturation of the dot. As illustrated in the schematic anno
FIG. 2. Detail of theoretical magnetization curve at around remanent s
The histeric behavior corresponds to insets of calculated spin vortex s
ture: ~a! and ~b!.
FIG. 3. MFM images of a Ni80Fe20 circular dot after application of various
vertical fields of~a! 215 kOe,~b! 12 kOe,~c! 115 kOe, and~d! 22 kOe.
Illustrations in addition to MFM images show the weak contrast surround












tion in Fig. 3, the reversal in the weak contrast indicates
change in the sense of spin rotation: clockwise or coun
clockwise. The probability of the contrast reversal after co
plete saturation of the dot was found to be nearly 50%.
using MFM, we have investigated the vertical switching b
havior for the array of 636 circular dots. After saturation o
the array by the negative field of215 kOe, the positive field
was gradually increased from 0 to13 kOe at steps of150
Oe. At each step, we counted the number of reversed vo
cores in the remanent state. In Fig. 4, the number of reve
vortex cores is plotted as a function of vertical field. No
that switching of the spin vortex starts at11.8 kOe and is
completed at12.5 kOe, meaning that the switching field
distributed in the range of 1.8–2.5 kOe. Since we found
same distribution even for one dot, there may be multi
states of magnetic structure surrounding the vortex co
which are undetected by MFM.
In conclusion, the spin-vortex core in a circular magne
dot is found to be very stable and to exhibit bistable switc
ing against the vertical external field. The switching field w
about 2 kOe for Ni80Fe20 dots with dimensions of 1mm in
diameter and 80 nm in height. From the present study,
believe that a spin vortex can be a new candidate for bista
switching memory.
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FIG. 4. The number of switched dots as a function of vertical positive fi
~636 dot array!. Prior to performing this measurement, all dots are sa
rated by a vertical field of 15 kOe. license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
